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ed immigration, and not a little emigration, hae 
■erred to relieve matter». Also, to quote the Dom
inion Labour Qasette for February, “the tendency 
toward» a general increase in industrial and trade 
activity noted during the previoue three month» wae 
continued during January, though no pronounced or 
far-reaching change occurred in any particular 
branch or locality.**

To turn “from Jest to earnest.” The Toronto Globe 
point» out that a fair indication of industrial con
dition» 1» to he found in the “Mechanics Wanted" 
column of a daily newspaper. During the extreme 
depression of a year ago, the demand for mechanics 
fell far below the normal. On March 2, 1008, there 
were ealls for only 20 mechanics in the columns of 
The Globe. On the same day this year there were 
exactly double that number, and the 52 men wanted 
were of almost all trades. The demand for unskilled 
labour la still sluggish, hut with the coming of 
spring the great works of railway construction to 
he launched should bring somewhat of sunshine to 
the laborer as well as to the mechanic.

B “funny column" and 
the “want ad page" ofTHREDUCTION IN 

UNEMPLOYMENT. Toronto newspapers alike In- 
dlente Improvement In Can

adian labour conditions, as compared with a year 
During the winter of 1007-8 appeals forago.

“Skaektown" relief fnnds encroached upon the space j
A

of the Joke editor—who, to keep his hand In, wrote 
elreumetantlal directions for obtaining a winter's 
fuel supply by requisitioning a neighbour's ash 
barrel and besprinkling Its contents with dve cents
worth of oxalic add.

But the fuu-maher has once more come out into 
the epem. On the editorial page of the Toronto Dally
Star he gives*

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To the Unemployed and Lasy lu Toronto.

In the course of which announcement he goes on 
to explain that he hae developed a beautifully mild 
sample of small-pox, and is prepared to supply the 

•for a consideration—to any who want sixinfeetio
weehe of solid comfort with all they can eat. This 
• g.r, b# points out, should be especially npprerUted 
by married men with large f 
them and who are constitutionally averse to work. 
While snob would have to go to the iwlse Cottage 
Hospital, they weald Bad the food good and abun
dant, and could recruit up and be In âne fettle for 
dodging work daring the coming summer. Though 
the family would be quarantined, they would be 

pplled with all the necessaries of life, fuel fur
nished, and rent paid by tbe municipality, while 

and collectors of all hinds woall be rlgtd-

+ *
llles dependent on

OMPARED either with Qcr- 
Vr many or Great Britain— 
or with the United States— 
Canada assuredly suffered less 
from unemployment of workers 

during 1908. True (es measured by foreign com
merce. bank clearings and railroad earnings) trade 
conditions In panada showed more contraction than 
these of Great Britain. But In the Old Laud—In 
feet. In ell eld lande—there Is a large marginal body 
of population that any Industrial recession tends to 
draw lute the “submerged teuth." Theu, too, Ill- 
advised strikes added greatly to the reeks of the 

ipleyed. Happily, eeadltloae began to Improve 
towards the year-eud, and the Beard of Trade Labour 
Qasette states that employment generally 1» Jen- 

ellghtly better than la December. The

INDUSTRIAL 
CONDITIONS IN 

GREAT BRITAIN.

canvassers 
ly excluded from the premises.

* *
A YEAR age, even the most pro- 

*■ fcsstonal of humorists wouldFROM JEST
TO EARNEST, have hesitated to make light of 

Toronto unemployment—theu, for

uui

ua.-y was
trade unions reporting to the beard shewed 8.7 per

the meet pert, Involuntary. Bet re coat eeu-rcepoeso 
to enow-eheveUlng offers, on the pert of hundreds 
of out-of-works, hae aroused mere thae a suspicion cent, of unemployed as compared with B.6 per cent.

at the end ef October, 1908. That conditions are 
etui for from normal, however. Is evident from the 
feet that the percentage at the close of October, 
1907, was bet «.• per cent.

US to somewhat general malingering. Net that eases 
ef genuine poverty are net te be feuadi but tbe 
problem to scarcely so acute as nwhile age. either In 
Toronto er throughout Canada generally. Restrict-


